
Scott Frost and Nebraska can learn a lot from
lost season, Tom Shatel writes. Sports
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StratCom
phases out
its ‘atomic
floppies’

By Steve Liewer

WORLD-HERALD STAFF WRITER

U.S. Strategic Command no lon-
ger needs 40-year-old floppy disks
to stop — or to start — Armaged-
don.

StratCom in June finished phas-
ing out the last of its notorious
8-inch floppies from the legacy
Strategic Automated Command
and Control System (SACCS).
They were used to communicate
“emergency-response” messag-
es from its Offutt Air Force Base
headquarters to ballistic-missile
launch sites, bombers, tankers and
reconnaissance aircraft.

An 8-inch disk holds 80 kilobytes
of data. It would take 3.2 million
of them to fill up a modern flash
drive, which can be purchased for
about $12 at Walmart.

A 2014 “60 Minutes” episode, fol-
lowed by a Government Account-
ability Office report two years
later, turned StratCom’s “atomic
floppies” into a symbol of the na-
tion’s neglect of its nuclear arse-
nal, the subject of Twitter snark
and jokes by late-night comics.

Before leaving StratCom two
weeks ago, then-commander Gen.
John Hyten told The World-Herald
that the floppies, introduced in the

Floppy disks in computers
that run the U.S. nuclear
arsenal are history, but
system is still ‘very analog’

Looking out for TD Ameritrade’s employees

By Henry J. CordeS

WORLD-HERALD STAFF WRITER

Charles Schwab and TD Ameri-
trade were set to publicly roll out
a blockbuster brokerage merger
that would shake up the invest-
ment industry, send both compa-
nies’ stocks soaring and fan deep
fears of job loss in TD Ameri-
trade’s home city of Omaha.

Then just hours before the
planned announcement, timed to
hit just before markets opened
Thursday, Nov. 21, Schwab officials
noticed something concerning: The
sale of TD Ameritrade had not been
signed off on by the firm’s biggest

individual shareholder, company
founder Joe Ricketts.

The announcement was sudden-
ly off. And when Schwab reached
out to Ricketts later that morning,
his representatives communicat-
ed a condition Ricketts wanted if
he was going to sign off on voting
his shares for the merger. The deal
would have to include language
offering some protection for TD
Ameritrade jobs in Omaha.

In the end, Ricketts reportedly
was satisfied with what he got — a
signed agreement intended to pro-
vide a measure of security for TD
Ameritrade’s Omaha workers.

Company’s merger agreement with Schwab includes
language sought by Joe ricketts to protect Omaha jobs

FORMER OFFICIAL SAYS STATE
FAIR ON ‘VERGE OF BANKRUPTCY’

By PauL HammeL

WORLD-HERALD STAFF WRITER

GRAND ISLAND, Neb. — The sign mark-
ing the city limits here proudly proclaims
Grand Island as “Home of the Nebraska
State Fair.”

But nine years after the fair moved from
Lincoln to this central Nebraska city, the
festival that combines corn dogs and cotton
candy with cattle and 4-H kids finds itself at
a crossroads once again.

Despite a voter-approved subsidy of state
lottery funds that now amounts to almost

$5 million a year, the fair is on “the verge
of bankruptcy,” according to its former fi-
nance director, who resigned during a tense
State Fair Board meeting last month.

There’s been criticism of the fair direc-
tor’s spending decisions; one board member
even criticized her for wearing shirts too
tight.

Some board members, as well as the
fair’s executive director, Lori Cox, say the
financial situation isn’t that dire, especially
after cost-cutting measures ordered at that

Some board members blame director; others say situation is not so dire
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Last month’s merger announcement was initially delayed to craft wording
Joe Ricketts wanted that experts say has both legal and practical effect.See Ricketts: Page 4

Lori Cox, executive
director of the Nebraska
State Fair, feeds an apple
slice to a camel brought
to the fair by Joe Hedrick

of Nickerson, Kansas,
left. Cox says the fair’s
financial problems are

mainly due to rainy
weather the past two

years.
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